Give your family the greatest advantage!

Family Character Workshop

What our children experience with us carries into their future relationships.

Join this activity-packed day of joyful learning.

- Experience engaging challenges together and learn how to positively shape family beliefs
- Create a family mission statement and get clear on core family values
- Learn communication tools and habits to create more respectful relationships
- By the end of this day, you’ll feel more aligned with your partner and more cohesive as a family.
- Grandparents, care-providers, and extended family are all welcome!
- This is the first day of a three-day series; future dates TB

FACILITATOR
Cami Eiskamp

COST
$75 per family pre-registration
$90 day-of event for 1-day session

$45 per adult pre-registration
$60 day-of event for 1-day session
*3rd graders and up please

DATE/VENUE
Saturday, June 15
9:30am- 3:00pm
QLN Office
Oceanside, CA
619-309-9683

Register : www.quantumlearning.com/ql_public_institutes